














training sessions. Schools and LEAs should also arrange school meetings at a variety of times. LEAs and schools should 
consider the following options to ensure maximum participation: 
•aProvide transportation to and from the meeting;a
•aHosting the Title I Annual Parent Meeting at various times such as evenings;a
•aSend information presented at the Title I Annual Parent Meeting home with students of the parents that did nota
attend;a
•aEnsure that teachers discuss the Title I Program with parents during conferences or home visits;a
•aPosting on LEA or school websites video or wepcasts of the Title I Annual ParentMeeting;a

. _ljoyy tb@§5<hg9l :«ill iQ11Jement,�,1Jvitiesthat wjll build the caqs3ci� fQr_mes1D,jngfuLQ@regtandJamilv 
engagement? (Reflect on the planning process.) 

Each School Shall Provide -
1.aProgram Information for Parents - Each LEA ano school shall provide assistance to parents of participating Title Ia
children in understanding such topics as the state's academic content and achievement standards, the assessmentsa
being used, the requirements of Title !, Part A, and how to monitor their children's progress and work with educatorsa
to improve their achievement.a
2.aEducate Educators - Each LEA and school shall educate teachers, pupil services personnel, principals and othera
staff, with the assistance of parents, in the value and utility of contributions of parents, and in how to reach out to,a
communicate with, and work with parents as equal partners, implement and coordinate parent programs and builda
ties between parents and the school.a
3.aPreschool Coordination - Each LEA and school shall, "to the extent feasible and appropriate," coordinate anda

integrate parental involvement programs with Head Start, Even Start, and other preschool programs, and conducta
other activities, such as parent resource centers, that encourage and support parents in more fully participating in thea

I education of their children.a
i 4. Understandable Communication - Each LEA and school shall ensure that information related to school and parenta
programs, meetings and other activities is sent to the parents of participating children in a format and, to the extenta
practicable, in a language the parents can understand.a

);I.owwil! the school iautl�m�nt acyvitjes tbatwiH build reiationship_w.ith the community to improve student 
acbievement?. 

I 

The Taylor County School District hosts an active Faith-Based and Community Outreach Program. The Superintendent 
has been providing updates at churches and other local community meetings. The TCS Mentoring Program outreach 
has served to make aU community stakeholders aware of achievement status, school and district grades, as well as 

' attendance and disciplinary data. 

H9w the school will provide materials and trainings to �ssi.5t parents _a or families to w�r��ith th_eir 
chjld{renJ? 

. Each school within the LEA shall provide materials and training, such as literacy training and training on how to use 
technology, to help parents work with their children to improve achievement. 
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